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Hugh C. McDonald is one of the most re-
spected policemen and intelligence officeri in 
the United States. 

He is a former CIA and FBI contract agent, 
former Chief of.Detectives for the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Department;"ind the man 
charged`with protecting Sen. Barry Goldwa- 

ter during the 1964 Presidential campaign. 
And he is the man who tracked down the 

real assassin of President John F. Kennedy. 
Mr. McDonald has staked his professional 

reputation on this, the greatest detective work 
of his long and distinguished career. 
- His book 'Appointment in Dallas: The Final 

Solution to the Assassination ofJFK, published 
by Zebra Books of New York, tells the real 
story at last. 

MIDNIGHT writer Malcolm Abrams spent 
two days in San Francisco interviewing Hugh 
C. McDonald for this exclusive three-part re-
port. 



How do you begin looking for the real assasaliiiiiPresident 

John F. Kennedy? 
"" That was the dilemma facing Hugh C. McDonild,CIA con 

tract agent and chief of 'detectives for Los .Angeles County 

Sheriffs Department. 	• 

He was nearly convinced that people inside the CIA working . ,L.McDonald was convinced Lee Harvey Oswald didn't do it.. 

for the Russians did: That they had .t'bumped off'..the.,35th 

President of the United States in retaliation for hititand 'at •  
the Cuban Missile showdown.  

A man high up in the Central Intelligence,Agency, Herman.  

Kimsey, had told McDonald in 1964 that a' professional as-

sassin, "one of the best there is," had Murdered Kennedy. 

o'sf-  Kimsey knew becauSe the assassin worked forthe CIA at 

the Bay of Pigs. McDonald himself had met the Man briefly'.  

inside CIA headrivarters iri Washingtcin. 
the. whole 

, 
The assassin had told the whole stgry. to 

How Kennedy had been shot from the second floor of the .1 „ . Book,.: 
County Reccirdi Building, not from theleialcSchbol. 

DepositOry across the'street. 
Oswald was used as a "patsy", and a deCoy... 

— How the killer was hired and paid off'by i.'`conticr-

knoWn is "Troit" a man who had also vittriectfOr the 

the Bay of rigs. 	-"'" 

For six :years, day an 
night, he lived alone with the 

„ awful truth of . Kennedy's 
,• death. And for six yeats; the 
„,face of the man he had met  

fleetingly in the CIA,:head-
quariers— the man who killed.  

the President -- burned in his 
memory..  

1 

	

	Finally, in 1970, , Hugh 
- McDonald determined that no r.  
matter what the cost, no mat-. 
ter whit the danger, he would 
find Kennedy's assassin. 

Kimsey, the man ,who 
shared the secret, had died. 
His notes regarding the assay- __ 
sination, which he had prom-
ised to leave to his colleague, 

0  had promptly been seized by 
or• the _CIA. 
•-• 

 

All McDonaldhad to go on_ 
te was a series of fuzzY iihoto-
N graphs taken by a covert CIA 
0  camera., at, de.  Russian,  ,E■n- 

bassy in Mexico: Those 
c 	 are 1--::."SAU.L7eLth,e,:professional 
co the mysterious pictures, now ass 

widely circulated, of a tall, 	
assin.  Who 'hit' JFK. I

.  
l powerfully-built man whom - equipped to find a hired killer 

CIA-officials originally iden- -than HUghatMcDonald.,AS a .1 

	

- z tifled as Lee Harvey0swald 	CIA contract igent- iiid:11 a - 
1. Later-the CIA men claimed mili*Yjiitelligenee'OffiCVin 

az they didn't know who he was 'WOrld WWII::lie had. worked.  

The man in the piCtures is in espionage on both ,sides of 

▪ the real killer of John F. Ken- 	the Iron Curia:lt:* 

nedY. 	And yearsj,befOre, he had 

McDonald gave him the  helped assemble a, secret 

• °code name "Sauly.'"-Theti he . • anti-CommUnist spy network, 

ea began to hunt him down. 	code-named ."Blue , Fox;" 

Few inerCiter_ej3.etter.,,,,4,whicl4gatikiclie 



Former CIA agent, Hugh. C. McDonald tells how he 
tracked down JFK's real killer. 	 4, 
—The killer's trail reads to the CIA and the Russians. 

Lee Harvey Oswald was an innocent 'patsy.' 
— The real assassin is alive and could be brought to 
trial. 

MIDNIGHT writer Malcolm Abrams (left) spent two days in Sart Eapcisoo interview- 
frig ..Hugh1CMcDonald for this special three-partseriei:  ta-4 



pean Intelligence.. 
In Saptember, 1970, shortly 

after his retirement from the 
L.A.. CountY Sheriff's 
partment,.:MCDCnald . was 

_sent overseas on special 
-; assignment for the CIA. 

He Used-this opportunity to 
begin looking for 	- 

'To every : agent Of "Blue 
Fox-  that McDonald Could 

::contact, he gave out a pic-, 
-_:ture - bfithe'asiassin:Within 
-monthst  the name ``Saul," 

with the photograph, had been 
circulated..throughout Ahe 
world's intelligence co m mu n-
ity. 
«Tlieq :`.message 	that 

McDonald circulated was 
simply that he wanted to hire 

fOF a job.. Yet some 
"- People knew otherwise.'. 

One _of the first-agents he 
:approached..: asked him 

straight out: "Does idiir in-
terest,'in..,this.,Man,haye'. any:. 
thing to do with the murder of 

'ouresident in 1963.r 
MCDanald,''■4/as...16S Tor 

Over the next two years; the 
search took him to Condon, 

-Augsburg, Garmisch, Oslo, 
and 

Copenhagen.. •  
In 'Augsburg; he was told 

that the marlin the pieliire was 
"deacL; BtiCwhilecatill in West 
rGermarie:hii. hoPea'that 

Shur Was alive were re-
Vived in a most unusual way. 

McDonald awoke in a hotel 
with a. knife. atThis throat.. A 

..,-yoice';iii2;the7darkened.  robin 
whispered: -:7-You haye come.;  
to the end of the road, mist  

- A ,highly-trained man who 
as killed in.Self-defense, 

McDonald acted swiftly. He 
moved into„his assailant;:; not 
away j-Ie Caught,,.the,unan_by, 
surprise, kicking out with his. 
pajama-clad knees., -„,- 
;Then hestruck the intruder, 

in the face. The ritanielraird 
staggered out of the;rOom. 

It Was a 'sloppy murder 'at-
tempt, McDonald-reasoned. 
Not really worthy of "Saul" 
-- a 'man who :hadicilled a 
President.- . 

It might even have had to do 
-*With other CIA..matters, not 

the Kennedy assassination at 
it made McDonald de-

termined to continue the 

	

--search. • . 	 • - 
--.1.The disappointments Were 

;,. many. On three- occasions 
,Blue 	agents- sum- 

, moved him to . Europe for a 
"look-  at known assassins 
who might .be 

. Three 'tiMea-ZNICOonald 

	

struck out 	:• 
!"::,There was one more at-
tempt on his HP:. As he step-

- ped.out of London's Heath- 

killer'tra'oke'CI 
after 13 years. 

Airport;: a man zgrabbed 
his 'suitcase and hustled him, 
into a. waiting:black Car. 

But tha';atteitipt 
clumsy and unsuccessfur: The 
kidnaping was foiled when a 

'ciriveeinterVened,' 
protesting furiously that the 
"illegitimate taxi wissteal7 
ing his p_assenger. 

(Continued on page 11) 



Inside Story OUJFK's -Assassmation  
.Confrontation 

Htimic.inebONAt..6,-a6- thor of-
- 
 "Appointment in-. Dallas: thefina( Solution 

: 
 to the 'AssastinatiOn of 

traveled 	,000: miles across' 10 countries at a personal cost of $30,000. Yet the one over-whelming thought in his mind was to get out of there. 
—As- McDonald told t MID-NIGHT: "I wanted to get it over with. I wanted to get the story and go. 'Saul' frightened me. He frightened me the first time I:saw him in 1961 and he frightena me in 1972. 

"I couldn't .get rid of that man fast enough. I- wasafraid of him, pure and simple." 
-McDonald handed "Saul".  a typed' manuscript: It con-tained the 'story.that Herman Kimsey_ had told him,' the ' story of JFICsissassiriation. "Saul"--,was Surprised: He had no idea that such a docu-ment existed. He, read it slowly, making Only, one alter-ation. Kimsey had used the word "Mauser" to describe the gun that killed the Presi- - ,dent.The man who had pulled the trigger now changed it to "European rifle."  

As McDonald.explained to MIDNIGHT, "Saul" was 

McDonald jumped out and the man.in the black limousine sped away. .• 	s•-- • ss In. June of 1972,. McDonald wasicalled to Europe again by "Blue Fox." He was told to be in the lobby of the West.=. 
'bury Hotel in London be-tween -two and four in the • 'afternoon. 	 - 

McDonald. was disil-lusioned, sick of wild goose chases, his funds running low. 
Nevertheless, at 2 o'clock,: he was there. 	• 
An hour later, t`Satil'I's Walked in the front door of the Westbury Hotel. 	.„. 
He looked like an American tourist ---"casually but expen-sively dressed, with no neck- • tie, a blue tweed jacket, white -.shirt, doeskin ',slacks,- and Gucci loafers. His hair -Was — thick and short,,slightly gray at the temples. 

With-" Saul" - was a "Blue Fox" agent. The three men • shook hands in, the_hotel, lobby: Then the agent ex-• - cused himself, and McDonald and "Saul" got down to busi- 

The business was the...Arndt about John F. Kenne'dy'S mur-
der. 

McDonald sat on the edge of the bed, with the' profes-sional killer tacit% him in an armchair.  
In a 'spotlessly 'clean, taste- -  fully decorated hotel room, 4,000 miles from the spot Where Kennedy was shot, McDonald waited to heir the details. 

, _ To get to this room, he had  

..--.-- willing to repeat the tale,, and .. in:more detail,4because he : w vieed the ex-;c14) US itirofes- :• .. 	. .-- mita'. colleague.':-After . all both had worked as:contract ;agents for the CIA;:i.,ktolooad.,, 'been in !`battle.n: Both had 'killed., ' 
-:VVhat's-  more,-as 'far as. Saul"_ .., was 0; concerned, . McDonald was still With the 

7  CIA. And "Saul" figured he, ' had:enough ``dope", on that -agency ,i to ,:blickmail :if 'fOC, a thousand yearS. , , - 
-- But-  there was one more. reason l'orq•J.:Saul." to .tell  his - tale. He tied pulled off the big-gest-hit'f,of the century = on 

Y  the resident of the .United States.: He couldn't.  keep it to himself. 	, 	..:,- ,-..,. ;,...4.,..i 
,..,-.Still; Satil" cautioned McDonald:.`-`Tell this story to anyone else and you won't sur-, vine on this ,earth another week..".  .-- McDonald took this, as a .`'friendly". Warning, not, a . threat. There-were. powerful , men behind ' '.$aul!.'s„..whq had .; 

-plotted the . murder.Jhey al: most certainlykwer4con-_, -'netted with the CIA. Quite likely they were tied to the Soviettlnion.. ::;-, .,! Y.4-.1,11-;.; , There!s; no telling :what"' Se people would; do if the e story ofJFK's assassina ... lion were revealed_ BuWitur--- ,... der, both men agraddilwas, a :,,,..definitepossibility.i'ioifgi , - ../., Hugh C.,McDonald has de- • cided to take that chance. Hii ,book."AppointmentinDifias:-: The. Final- Solution to the Assassination; pf,,JfK.;-:has  just been publiihed-He told V - the Whole story- to MID-NIGHT_ .--. .:  "I,,, feel, there's-  less of a 



ontin e roni' 

essiona ssassin  fy  F 4s 

'LEE-HARVEY OSWALli 
id not:murder Kennedy 

."N 
teat: 

,x,`The.:ffecariOui time was 
„when 1.4was;:preparing the 
story for publication:  and be-
fore it lwasgoing,to publica- 

tioneit;oeems, to 7ine- that 
See'thi444:' 

4‘Ifilnything happens:10 me 
hOw; 	siMPlyrpnive the 

',c'stOry."Aiathat holds iat4Only .  
'for 'Said' but for thnie .kople 
in back of him. • 

:Bi!tt think 'ihit after.:this - 
story 	oul,-  and :gains 
credeneei-these invisible peb-
ple will hiVe to make a Move: 

"I think that if I have done., 
anything by telling this story 7— 
I may haye:signed 
death-sinOmit. think they'll 

lxext., week in. MIDM T: 
hoW` he  mur - 

er
, 
 edIFK441;?:t. 
Why 	

a::nc0nis. 
 

sioii hid the truth:,!;1."4%-  
Is it too late, to 'gel the real 

killers? 


